Exploring New and Emerging Assistive Technology with Gerry Kennedy

The National Disability Coordination Program in partnership with GO TAFE and the NE TRACKS LLN, invites you to professional development on ‘Exploring New and Emerging Assistive Technology with Gerry Kennedy’. Assistive technologies are utilised within education and employment to improve access and participation for people with a range of learning difficulties and/or disabilities.

This training will incorporate the updated EduApps - portable technology that provides access to more than 80 assistive software programs anywhere, anytime, with specific applications for teachers and learners. New and other technology such as reading pens, intellipens, the ‘My Study Bar’ software and much more will be demonstrated with a focus to raising awareness of the benefits of Assistive technologies for both teachers and learners. Exploring New and Emerging Assistive Technology’ is offered to educators, students, student teachers, youth and community workers, parents and employers.

Session

Date: Wednesday 23rd June 2010
Time: 1pm — 4pm
Venue: Benalla Performing Arts & Convention Centre.
57 Samaria Road. Benalla
Cost: $30.00 (students $15.00)
Enquiries: Lou (02) 6055 6606
Registration: Closes Monday 21st June
Register: On attached form and fax to Lou at (02) 60556388.

Presenter: Gerry Kennedy is a trained teacher with many years experience promoting and delivering effective information and communication technology (ICT) solutions. Specialising in adaptive technologies, Gerry provides practical and useful information to assist those who require effective and sustainable ICT. Gerry presents the technology with a view to how it can improve participation for students with a range of learning difficulties and/or disabilities.

“Participants will receive a 4 gig USB stick pre-loaded with the full suite of EduApps software.”

“This training is registered with the Victorian Institute of Teaching.”

“National Disability Coordination Officer Program”

“Choose success”

“Local learning and employment network”

“Exploring New and Emerging Assistive Technology with Gerry Kennedy”
Participant details (you will need to print and fax the form)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>................................................................................</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business/Organisation</td>
<td>................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment (payment can be made on the day or by cheque with the registration)

| Registration | ................................................................................ | $30.00 |
| Student Registration | ................................................................................ | $15.00 |

Please identify how you will make payment.

On the day  YES  With registration  YES

Registration / Tax Invoice (Please note: this registration form becomes a Tax Invoice on payment), Registration is to be received no later than the 21st June as there are limited spaces available. Late registrations will be accepted on the day if spaces are available. Contact Lou on (02) 6055 6606 if you have any queries.

Cheques must be made payable to the:
The National Disability Coordination Officer Program—c/- Wodonga TAFE.

Please return this form, no later than 18th June 2010 to:
Attention: Lou — NDCO Exploring New and Emerging Assistive Technologies, Benalla PD
Fax  (02) 5055 6388